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动物学报 　48 (3) :302～308 , 2002
A cta Zoologica S inica 　　　　　 　

ANTI2PREDATION DOES NOT FULLY EXPLAIN GROUPING IN THE

CHINESE WATER DEER ( H YD RO PO TES IN ERM IS)

SUN Li2Xing
( Depart ment of Biological Sciences , Cent ral W ashi ngton U niversity , Ellensburg , WA 9892627537 , USA )

Abstract 　The grouping behavior of the Chinese water deer ( Hydropotes inermis) was studied at Poyang Lake National

Nature Reserve , Jiangxi , China. I made three predictions to test the hypothesis that grouping is an anti2predatory

strategy: (1) group size is negatively related to vegetation cover , (2) animals in groups have more time to feed than

solitary animals , and (3) animals spend less time in vigilance when they are in groups than when they are alone. Results

showed that group size was largest in the mating season and smallest in the parturition season. Deer tended to form larger

groups when they were in short grass areas than in tall grass areas. Hence , the first prediction is supported. However ,

solitary deer and deer in groups did not differ in time allocated to feeding or vigilance. Therefore , predictions 2 and 3 are

not supported. Time budget analysis revealed that females with young allocated less time to feeding , but more time to

walking during the non2mating season. During the mating season , females grouped with males spent less time feeding than

solitary females , and solitary males spent more time looking for females than did males grouped with females during the

mating season. In light of the complications found in the grouping behavior of the water deer , the anti2predatory

hypothesis seems to be insufficient as the only reason for the deer to group . Other socio2ecological factors are also

important in determining the grouping behavior of this species.
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　 　 Social grouping is intensively studied in

ungulates , especially in relation to foraging and

predation ( reviewed by Kie , 1999) . One exciting

recent development is that the social grouping

behavior has been reported in several rare Chinese

ungulate species (Jiang et al . , 2000 ; Lei et al . ,

2001a , b) . Grouping behavior in ungulates can be

affected by a variety of socio2ecological factors (e. g.

Jarman , 1974 ; Wilson , 1975 ; Clutton2Brock et al . ,

1982) . The effect of vegetation cover on group size ,

however , has been most intensively studied since

Dasmann and Taber ( 1956 ) first observed the

negative association between vegetation cover and

group size. This finding has later been substantiated

and suggested as an anti2predatory strategy ( e. g.

Franklin et al . , 1975 ; Hardin et al . , 1976 ; Hirth ,

1977 ; Miura , 1983) . This is because animals in large

groups , comparing with those in small groups or

solitary individuals , are more likely to detect

approaching predators early because only some

individuals need to be vigilant at any specific time and

others , therefore , can channel more time to engage in

other important activities such as feeding. Studies

examining this hypothesis as those cited above are

typically carried out by comparing several populations

or local demes in different habitats (e. g. Hirth ,

1977 ) . There is one obvious weakness in this

approach : it may not allow us to separate the

confounding factor that these populations or demes

may have different behavioral adaptations to their

respective habitats. As such , studies of grouping

behavior of the same individuals in different habitats ,

such as that by Molvar and Bowyer ( 1994 ) , will

allow us to tease apart the interaction between

behavior and habitat , and provide a stronger test for

the anti2predatory hypothesis. Thus , I attempted an

investigation on this issue in the Chinese water deer

( Hydropotes inermis) .

The Chinese water deer is a small , territorial

species ( Stadler , 1991 ; Sun and Xiao , 1995 ) .



During the mating season , males occupy a small

territory on feeding ground preferred by females.

Females’feeding time ( active period) during the

daytime is early morning and late afternoon. Between

the two feeding periods , females vacate males’

territories and ruminate and rest on open areas

(resting period) . Males may leave their territories to

follow females ( Sun and Xiao , 1995 ) . Males

typically avoid other males , whereas females often

form small , loose aggregations (Sun and Dai , 1995) .

In this paper , while presenting the seasonal variation

in grouping pattern , I examined the anti2predatory

hypothesis using a population of the Chinese water

deer under several social and habitat conditions. I

specifically tested three predictions derived from the

anti2predatory hypothesis : (1) group size should be

larger when vegetation cover is low than when

vegetation cover is high , ( 2) animals should spend

more time feeding when they are in groups than when

they are alone , and ( 3 ) animals in groups should

allocate less time to vigilance than solitary

individuals.

1 　Study Area and Methods

I conducted the study at Poyang Lake National

Nature Reserve , Yongxiu County , J iangxi , China

from 1988 to 1989. The habitat of the water deer is

the vast grasslands at the mouth of the Ganjiang

River ( see Sun and Xiao , 1995 for map ) . Most of

those grasslands are submerged for several weeks

between May and August every year when the water

in the Changjiang River is impounded into the lake.

The deer take shelter in nearby hills during this time

and return to the grasslands after the water ret reats.

Because there are numerous small pockets of suitable

habitats in these hills , the deer are never forced to

form any large congregations as a result of lack of

open grassland. Grasses grow back after water

ret reats , providing the deer with bountiful food and

shelter. However , local farmers clear2cut almost all

the grasses between late October and early

November , which is the beginning of the mating

season of the deer. Grass2cutting , though extensive ,

is concentrated in small areas each day and therefore ,

few deer are affected at one time. The mating season

lasts two and a half months. During this period the

habitat is largely open except for a few patches of tall

grass areas. More details about the habitat can be

found elsewhere ( Sun et al . , 1994 ; Sun and Dai ,

1995 ; Sun and Xiao , 1995) .

From May 1988 to January 1989 , I counted the

number of deer in each group . A group here is

operationally defined as a gathering of animals with

the maximal inter2individual distance less than 20 m

and showing coordinate behavior ( see also Clutton2
Brock et al . , 1982) . This definition of group does

not require a relative stable relationship : it is a

convenient way to describe spatial proximity among

conspecific individuals.

A walking or standing adult deer , because of its

size , can be easily seen in areas with grass height

lower than 30 cm , although it is not so conspicuous if

the average grass height is higher than 30 cm. I thus

dichotomized the habitat as tall2grass areas where the

height of grass was over 30 cm , and short2grass areas

where the height of grass was below 30 cm for the

entire study period. To avoid underestimating group

size in tall grass areas because of poor visibility , I

counted the number of individuals in the vicinity

numerous times to ascertain all individuals were

included. Fortunately , because the group size is

characteristically small , it was unlikely to miscount

deer in a group in practice.

A year was divided into the mating season from

the end of October until mid2January , and the non2
mating season ( remaining months) . The latter was

further divided into the parturition season ( May and

J une ) and the non2breeding season ( remaining

months) . I used a pair of 10 ×7 binoculars and a 10

× 30 Nikon spotting scope for observation. I

discriminated between males and females by presence

or absence of tusks. Yearling males without apparent

tusks were recognized by their male2specific behavior

during the mating season. Cassette2tape recorders

were used to aid in recording behavior of the deer.

The behavioral patterns and their respective durations

were then transcribed onto notebooks. Since it was

difficult to find and observe a deer in thick and tall
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grasses , the sample sizes were relatively small except

for the mating season , when the land was open after

the grasses were cut . I used the continuous recording

method ( Altmann , 1974 ; Martin et al . , 1986 )

whenever possible to monitor the behavior of the deer

and obtained approximately 30 hours of tape recorded

in the entire study. No observation was made during

grass2cutting time because of possible disturbance to

the normal behavior of the deer.

The behavioral patterns of the deer in activity

were categorized into feeding , looking , walking and

others. The last category included all the infrequent

behaviors such as grooming , defecation , urination ,

marking and social interactions. Resting2rumination

and sleeping during inactive period were not included

in the analysis. For comparisons of group size in

different seasons , I used a parametric Z2test because

the sample size was large ( n > 100) . To compare the

difference in the proportion of solitary individuals

versus individuals in groups , I used the non2
parametric χ22test . For all the time2budget data , I

first calculated the percentage of each behavior in an

activity bout and then normalized the data by arcsine

transformation before performing a t2test for small

sample sizes ( n < 100) . For all parametric tests , the

normality and equal variance prerequisites had been

tested and meet before performing the tests. All

statistical tests were two2tailed withα= 0105 as the

significance level , and the data were expressed as

mean ±S E.

2 　Results

Regardless of the vegetation height , the group

size of the water deer in the study area was 1140 ±

0122 ( S E) ( n = 1 326 sightings) with the smallest

in May to J uly and the largest in November ( Fig.

1) . The group size in the non2mating season (May to

September) was 1121 ±0101 ( n = 124 sightings ;

range : 1 - 4) , significantly different f rom that in the

mating season ( 1164 ±0108 ; n = 1080 sightings ;

range: 1 - 7 ; Z = 91326 , P < 01001 ) . The

percentage of solitary individuals in different periods

decreased from the parturition season through non2
breeding and mating seasons , whereas that of

individuals in groups increased ( Table 1) . During the

mating season , 69190 % of identifiable solitary

individuals were males , significantly more than that

of solitary females (30110 %) (χ2 = 22157 , df = 1 ,

P < 01001) . The most f requently observed type of

group during this season consisted of a male and a

female (58 % of all groups) . In all observed groups ,

90 % were composed of two or three individuals while

only 10 % had more than three individuals. I never

observed two males in the same group .

Fig. 1 　Changes of group size over time

Error bars are standard deviations

During the mating season , group size in the tall

grass area ( 1149 ±0103 , n = 567 sightings) was

significantly smaller than that in the short grass area

(1179 ±0104 , n = 551 sightings) ( Z = 51779 , P <

01001 ) . This supports the first prediction.

However , no significant differences were detected in

group size between active period and resting period of

the day , nor in the ratio of solitary versus grouped

individuals between the two periods.

The time2budget of females during the non2
mating season is shown in Fig. 2. There was no

significant difference between solitary females and

females grouped with males in the four behavioral

categories. The only difference was that females with

young spent significantly less time feeding but more

time walking than that of solitary females ( for

feeding: t = 2157 , df = 14 , P = 01022 ; for

walking : t = 2175 , df = 14 , P = 01016) and females

grouped with males (for feeding : t = 2195 , df = 8 ,

P = 01018 ; for walking : t = 2196 , df = 8 , P =

01018) . The time2budget of males during the non2
mating season is shown in Fig. 3. There is no

significant difference in any behavioral categories for

solitary males and males grouped with females.
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Table 1 　Group size of water deer in different seasons

Group size

Range 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Sample size
(Number of
sightings)

Parturition season Number of groups 1 - 3 60 9 1 70

(May and J une) % 85171 12186 1143

Number of individuals 60 18 3 81

% 74107 22122 317

Non2breeding season Number of groups 1 - 4 44 7 1 1 53

( February to April and % 83102 13121 1189 1189

J uly to September) Number of individuals 44 14 3 4 69

% 63177 20129 4135 518

Mating season Number of groups 1 - 7 594 345 100 29 5 5 2 1 080

(November to January) % 50 31194 9126 2169 0146 0146 0119

Number of individuals 594 690 300 116 25 30 14 1 769

% 33158 39101 16196 6156 1141 117 0179

Fig. 2 　Time budget of females when in activity

during the non2mating season

SF : single females 　FM : females associated with males 　FY:

females with the young 　Bars are standard errors

Fig. 3 　Time budget of males when in activity during

the non2mating season

SM : single males 　MF : males associated with females 　Bars are

standard errors

Fig. 4 　Time budget of females when in activity during

the mating season

SF : single females 　FF : females associated with females 　FM :

females associated with males 　Bars are standard errors

Fig. 5 　Time budget of males when in activity during

the mating season

SM : single males 　MF : males associated with females 　Bars are

standard errors

　　The time2budget of females during the mating

season is shown in Fig. 41 Single females and females

grouped with other females allocated statistically equal

amounts of time to the four behavioral categories.

Females grouped with males , however , spent less

time feeding than solitary females ( t = 2111 , df =

27 , P = 01044 ) and females grouped with other

females ( t = 2122 , df = 20 , P = 01039) . The time2
budget of males during the mating season is shown in

Fig. 51 Single males allocated more time to looking

around ( t = 2141 , df = 38 , P = 01021) and less

time to other behaviors ( t = 2188 , df = 38 , P =

5033 期 SUN Li2Xing : Anti2predation does not fully explain grouping in the Chinese water deer ( Hydropotes inermis)
　　



01007) than males grouped with females. Single

males tended to spend more time feeding than males

grouped with females , but the difference was

marginally non2significant ( t = 1199 , df = 38 , P =

01054) . These results fail to support the second and

third prediction.

3 　Discussion

The group size of the water deer in my study

area was 1140 on average , slightly larger than that in

the introduced population in Britain (1128) ( Cooke

et al . , 1981 , 1983) . It is almost the same as that

of the Indian muntjac ( M untiacus m untjak) (1141)

(Barrette , 1977) but larger than that of the musk

deer ( M uschus chrysogaster) (1101) ( Green , 1987)

and the spotted chevrotain ( T ragul us meminna )

(110) ( Eisenberg et al . , 1972) . I lack the data

from February , March , April and August , which

would likely make the mean of the group size slightly

larger.

The reason why the group size fell into the

lowest point in the parturition season was that each

female actively sought a quiet location to give birth

and care for her fawns. Males that used to be grouped

with all2female groups became solitary , too. As fawns

grew and could follow their mothers , females with

fawns could group with other deer and consequently ,

the overall group size rose again. The main reason for

large group size during the mating season was that

males actively associated themselves with females ,

seeking for mating opportunities. Males disassociated

themselves from females during the non2mating

season due to lack of mating opportunities , resulting

in a high proportion of solitary individuals ( Table 1)

and thus , smaller average group size.

3 　SUN , L . 　1989 　The social behavior and organization of the Chinese water deer. MS thesis. East China Normal University.

My study showed that group size was larger

when deer were in short grass areas than when they

were in tall grass areas. This supports the first

prediction by the anti2predatory hypothesis.

Allocation of time to different behaviors was affected

by the interaction among group members. During the

non2mating season , my results showed that the effect

of this interaction was not salient in either males or

females , but it was for females with young. Females

with fawns devoted more time to walking at the

sacrifice of some feeding time so as to care for young.

Interestingly , females with fawns did not spend more

time looking around for predators than did females

without fawns , contrary to findings in Whipsnade

Park , England ( Zhang , 1996 ) . Perhaps , these

females may also be paying attention to predators

while they were walking.

The effect of interaction among group members

became significant with the presence of males during

the mating season. It appears that the presence of

males had a negative effect on the feeding time of

females in this study. Males actively pursue females

during the mating season , especially within their

territories , which are also females’prime feeding

sites ( Sun and Dai , 1995 ; Sun and Xiao , 1995) .

Females’ feeding was often disrupted due to

unwanted courtship from males. This may be the

reason why solitary females could allocate more time

to feeding than did females grouped with males.

Comparing with males in groups , solitary males had

to allocate more time to looking around for the

presence of females or for the invasion of other males

into their territories. Therefore , solitary males

allocated more time to looking or marking ( in the

form of stem2rubbing , urination or defecation , see

Sun et al . , 1994 ) within their territories. They

could also spend more time feeding in their territories

when no females or potential male invaders were

nearby. However , once males were grouped with

females , males showed more interest in pursuing

females. This included following and courting females

(Sun , 1989) , resulting in a lowered proportion of

feeding time. Thus , time2budget analysis showed

there was a cost of grouping in terms of feeding

efficiency during the mating season.

Historically , there were many sympatric

predators preying on water deer , including tigers

( Panthera tigris ) , leopards ( P. pardus ) and red

dogs ( Cuon al pinus) . Currently , domestic dogs are
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the main predator of the deer : about 5 % - 10 % of

adult water deer and a much higher proportion of

fawns were killed by dogs ( Sun , unpublished data) .

Although dogs are not water deer’s natural predator ,

the way they prey on deer is not fundamentally

different. As such , it is unlikely that water deer’s

antipredatory response to dogs would be different

f rom that to its historical predators. Because grouping

can reduce the rate of being preyed upon , the

hypothesis of grouping as an anti2predatory strategy

predicts that solitary individuals should be few and

that grouping could increase feeding efficiency by

lowering the time allocated to vigilance for each

individual in the group . However , since there were a

substantial number of solitary individuals present

during the non2mating season ( Table 1 ) and no

evidence from my study showed that deer in groups

spent less time looking around , the grouping behavior

in water deer can not be fully explained by the anti2
predatory hypothesis. Other socio2ecological factors

are also important in determining the grouping

behavior of the deer.

One such factor could be the differential

reproductive strategies in males and females. In a

species like the water deer where males do not

contribute anything but gametes , males are more

strongly selected for obtaining mating opportunities

than females , whereas females are more strongly

selected for improving feeding efficiency (Bateman ,

1948 ; Trivers , 1972) . In my study area , although

there was some excess of females ( Sun , 1989) , the

competition among males for access to females was

intense during the mating season ( Sun and Dai ,

1995 ; Sun and Xiao , 1995) . Since only one male

could be present in a group , and males were

constantly attempting to associate themselves with

females ( Sun and Dai , 1995) , more solitary males

than solitary females were observed during the mating

season. Males in general spent less time feeding so

that more time could be channeled to behaviors

directly related to gaining mating opportunities , such

as marking territories , and following and courting

females ( Sun , 1989 ; Sun et al . , 1994 ) .

Additionally , time2budgeting in males was dependent

on whether they were solitary or were grouped with

females. Female deer , however , may have

maintained a similar feeding efficiency during the

mating season as that in other seasons. While females

grouped with males may reduce their food intake

rate , they may get access to better feeding grounds

occupied by males. In this scenario , the argument

that grouping is an anti2predatory strategy is

obviously not suitable. Rather , males and females

group for different reasons , reflecting differences in

their st rategies of gaining reproductive success. This

has been demonstrated in the milu , Elaphurus

davidianus (J iang et al . , 2000) . Thus , I conclude

that grouping for the reason of anti2predation is an

oversimplification and can not be used to fully explain

grouping behavior in the water deer. More research is

needed to uncover other socio2ecological factors

important for the grouping behavior.
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中 　文 　摘 　要

反捕食不能充分解释獐的集群行为

孙立新
( 中华盛顿大学生物系　美国)

我在江西鄱阳湖国家自然保护区研究了獐 ( Hydropotes inermis) 的集群行为并检验了集群是动物反

捕食对策的假说。如果这个假说成立 , 我们则可以做三个预测 : (1) 集群大小应与植物覆盖度成负相关 ;

(2) 集群动物比单独活动的动物有更多的时间取食 ; (3) 集群动物与单独活动的动物相比 , 用于警戒的时

间较少。结果表明 , 獐的集群在交配季节最大而在产仔季节最小 , 獐在短草期比在高草期倾向于形成较大

集群。因此 , 本研究支持了第一个预测。但是 , 集群的獐和单独活动的獐在取食和警戒时间分配上并无差

异。因此 , 本研究不支持第二和第三个预测。时间收支 (time budget) 分析显示 , 在非交配季节 , 带幼仔

的雌性用于取食的时间较少但走动频繁。在交配季节 , 与单独活动的雌性相比 , 与雄性在一起的雌性用于

取食的时间较少 , 而单独活动的雄性却比与雌性在一起的雄性花较多的时间用于观望寻找雌性。鉴于獐集

群行为的复杂性 , 本研究认为 , 獐并不只因反捕食而集群 , 其它社会和生态因子在决定獐的集群行为中也

很重要。

关键词 　獐 　集群行为 　反捕食 　集群大小 　时间收支
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